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AppointCommitteeslAliot Television Channel

~~;~,;~;:;,~~~~~"~;~IT°A ~~ ~."~~frOO"~~"~:~! ~~lired
I

b",

te<..t 0 w~rk on varJ~us, phas~s ~t at Southern if the plans of the'" school administr.ator~' 'arc
~pllnoo FestIVal, to he held Mal -- realized.
The Federal Communications CommIssion an·
. Working commille". their Chair-I nounced April
men and the committee member:a
are:' Midv.av-Doree McClane,
general chai(man; Wilma Beadle
and Mitzi Cu!.!le: Wharf C1Ub-

14 that Carbondale had been allotted one 01

0orthy paterson I
Ca" st °ln TOltle Role
For SprOlng Play

"the new seven educatiOnal telcvision channels in Illinois. ·South
ern is making plans for the 'opera.
tlon of channel 61, an ultra hlgh-

Cliff Karsh and Man' Ann Klingfrequency. as a ncW means of propberg. general chairn}en. Commitagating educati?n.
.
tec memher ... of the \Vharf Cluh ar-e
Buren Robbms. director of r<Jcomposed 01 the social chairman
dio here. expressed the opini.n
from each organized house and :l
that if funds and equipment an.~
THIS WEEK'S PIN.UP is Ida Mae Schellhardt. fresh- member from any unorganized
available and technical difficultic,
house thaI wants to be repres.ent~.
Dorthy (Bunky) Paterson, senior are overcome the station might
man from Va/myer.
Ida Mae is enrolled in the College of
Decoration:;; - Aileen Anderson from Carhondale, has been select- possibly be en the air two year:..
Education and Iier major is elementary education. Swimming and Lou Steirtbcrg. general chair- ed to play the title role in "Med- from now.
is her favorite sport.
men; Bob Cciatne~, Primo Angeli, ea," this year\ spJ;ing play, acACCORDING TO authorities
Sue Raymond. C~rol Treece. JO,an cordmg to Dr ArchIbald McLeod, concerned With the project, the
Hamilton. Jane Ross,
Delbert associate speech professor
statIOn would
televise programs
Mundt, Barbara Marx, Camille
"Medea," an anCIent Greek trag-I of a v.lde and vaned educatIOnal
Chapman, and Lois Brvant.
ed\, Will be presented by the Llt-, nature Programs v.ould be prePUBLICITY _ Bev~rlv Fo"
pared to fit the needs of groups
general chairman; . Freda ~ Gower.
thaI are ,predomlOent 10 the area.
sub-commlttce poster chairman; I
Children s programs
housewlve's
An exhibit of pottery and paint-¥Mar\' Jane Ba!1. Winnie Bollinf!cr.1
1program~. workmg-men's programs,
ings hy F. Carlton Ball, intcrna- de~ignjng of pottery.
Joycellyn Wi ... e1ey.
Barbara Vo.n
and other mtere"ts v.ould be pretionally known ceramic <.Irti~l. and
The gi.dler; i~ open lrom l) ;].01. Behren, Helen Hlickleherr\,. JUIH.'
sen ted d ..lIl)
A .. ron Bohrod. nationally knoy.n to:) r.m. ;]nd 6 to 9 p.m. on week GedJc<.;, LaVerne \Vjlliam~, SyrilOTher channeis were allotted to
afti~t. wil! he ~hown at the Allvn d'jy~. on 'S~lturd;J:", h; arpointment, d<.l Hundlev. H'lrh,u·a Bllford. MarChampaign-Ur~ana for the UniArt gallery April 20 to Md), 9:
ant.! from J tn 5 p.m. Oil Sund,)\<, ilce Mc<:.~erli. Shirley :vteCollnauL!-!
ver~ity of I1IJnoi~, DeKalb for
The ... how. which .... ill he opened
The e'\hlhit i . . oren III the rllh- h~\, E!<.llnc Allen. Nancy LOlgre~.!
[' Nonhern Illinois State Teachers
\\ith a tea on Sund;j\ atternoon. li("
Kathr)n McClintock. Carol~ n HO-1'
Collegc; Moline-Rock lsland-Dav·
will" kature potter) h)- 8.111. p.Jinlvc\. and Sharon HU1!hev.
enport; Ch~cago, Springfield; and
ing ... b) Bohrou. ;]nu Ha11' . . p,Htery
'Other <.,ub-cllIllOlrltcc" clHtjfmcn ~
Rockford.
Jecor.Jl~d h\ B\)hrl)d.
anJ Clllllmi!I!.;'C ml.'mher ... Llnderl
Bohrod \Va . . arti ... t-ill-rL""'llicncL" aI •
pllhliL'lI) <HC: (h'lrk . . \\!lIdy. loud-.
SOllthern in 1943·44. He . . cned .I"
"'rca\..cr !,·h,IIIIl1:lIl. ",·lIh JIll1 D(mdl.·
:tll. ~lrti ... 1 ".ir corn;"pLlI~lknl J,1I1jn~
l\.~lrnwn BlI\\'('I .... ~\I1d I·h.lh Fl,.'kkm
\\orld \\.,1' II. A nW\ln~ "'l'rJl'''. ut I
;l" . . i ... till~: Anll,l E;.Jrl~ amJ Rrch:m..!:
hi\ pa~nting" die o\Ancd h) "1 tfe"
J,''\nn I-~hlo..'n. ~cl~lnr Ir'om \h:- (~ll\:m;lll. i'.ldHl ch.urm\.'l1: :.lOU Ol-!I
1ll,1!.,!.1lI!lL"
I
i... \\ L'1.'J... .... plwltlgr:.!rh} chail man.
Snuthcrn\ AF ROTC unit hel\1
BALL IS as~i~tJllt ;]1"( rrolc ...... ol ~ I c:ln~hM\l. rc..:~~\ cd, hi~h ~pl'~t:h
r In,lnct:·-,Dl,.'l(~1 e . . H:Jlllp. g!"na-I
a rcvic\\ dnll in McAndrew ~t~IJ.
here ;]t SILl. and i., con ... idcn:d III I h.ll,h),,,, 1.1 ... 1 \\I.:~J.... ;J~. tl~~ l.ro\.ln- :d ch,lirm,lll. Rnn Sulli\an. J~:Jn.
ium 1:1"'1 Wedne~dav afternoon In
he one 01 Ih:.:: cuuntl \ .... J inc'>! . . tuJin! cl,d I purn.!Oh.'ny l:l I J K'~PJl'1 Del· Smith. )(") n' \Vc ... r. I.Jhb\
M;l]" .... 1
DOR rUY PATERSON
spccial preparation 'for the rcvie\\.
d'
f tl
It.! . .,pl.'ct:h Jr;.rtt:rnlt\. al SlluthciI . . l- l.oule '['I\I~)r, \'dUd Prince. anJ: I
Th
h
'p;uadelo he prc'ented on Monda\
,
,
c.era.mlc .lr~.I~h an OI1l: 0
1\..' n.I-, ern .\fl"'",ollli St~.lIc· iCdChcr ... ("01It e
calrc on t rcc succc:...~t\.C
tlon ... top 11ve potter....
i le . . L.
0co ryc H()l!ld.1~\.
~ nilJhh. Ma\ 21,22. and 21
ApJd 2r, wh~n top-rank 109 All
HohHXJ and Ball began v.or\"'ingl ~.
)\11 ......."nulheln-!.ol . . Bur~c and:
'?rhe ca . .·l lor the S fin!!
la\ l-urC(' inspection officers in the
together 1..L.\t ,ear 'Ahen Ihe\ v.erl' 1 JoAnn wa~ entered in the V.001- Paul Mucth. el,'ocral co-ch,ul"mcO;I"
. P :- P . UnJted State~' Air Force will visit
~c;\"ing 011 the art facult~ 'of the! en· ... or i~in.:.!1 oratory cOlllc . . t v..i!h Nanc\' f):.\\ iLl . .:,n, M'.lrIl\ n '1l'Clo~- I ~'ll! al~ m~IU?~ the ~ollo~JngT~tu- thL' SIU campus.
Uni\'er'!>il\ 01 \Vi~co""il1. Thc,lhl.'r orallon cntllleJ. "Fellmg the 10..('\, Itulou Hoz;)rth. Sv'hi:1 Tl"c .....
cnh: .ue . mil as t c nurse; om
Th e
.
'11 b hId
41"i
havc rec~i\"ed national reco!:?nitio~l ~ PI'y1ll Trcc." She won lin,t pLtce Ja;11C<; Crippen C'vdl.?· File Dean; Berry a~ the tutor: Bob Cagic as p. m. ~:~eu:",w:n ~eAendr:~' ~t~;,
Mart,'n,
Jerr"
'
Ha'
wk,'ns,
'Kernl,'t
Creon:
and
Don
Fearheiley
as
J3-~
for thelf work In the makJ';-g anu j JJl the contc-..t and .1 ratIO!.! 01 !'>.u
T
dium.
I pCflor Ot thl! ft-i ~corc~ recclveu! White. '-1nd Harry Evers.
liSO;'~HE PLAY "Medea" was
[he inspection officers will inAnnounce Deadlines for II'O.lll Y JLlt.!gC", In Ann ICCel\CU IX
~pecl the unit .here at Southern
,
'I
.
fjr~t place ratin!!.;;.
sented III 4.31 B. C. m the annual and wiH view driHs while in CarSpnng Festlva Entries
I H Id
E
d I drama rcstival held in Athens.
D,adline dat~:... (or entric~
in I . LL~YD . BITZ.ERd ",oph?more: o.
a erson xten 5 ISince then'. the pl.:.!y ha~ been treat- bondale. Monday's review will devariouo; events of Spring. Fe~ti~al ~~r\~,I:lll"'l'I"',.l,'n"d re"ceed"'I'or "j','I't"htlngl,,'e:el Special Invi~ation
ed in ~ix languagc"'s a~ drama, op- termine the drill rating for Southhave been announced, accorJIfl!.! I ~ .... ..
.'
Colonel Ohver Halderson,
era. pocln. and burlesque.
ern's AF ROTC unit.
to the committee chairmen for th~ " I~ !he mcn . . original orator) dlprofessor of air ~cience and
Rohimt~n Jeffcn,: adaption
The Wednesday preparation drill
VI"'lon
of several -v.hich
~\·ents.
I
.
,
tactics in Southern's
Afo'
the play will be used hy the Little W.J:o.
: ont.:
.~
.
. the unit
The dl!adline for the tr!out", fnl I In \~ol:1Cn., uchate ..JoAnn. Eh"ROTC unit, has extended a
Theatre in it<; presentation of ha . . h.iJ l.ltdy to fa.m!hanze t~~ EAthe Wharf Club to be held Fri_;I:n anu (arol;n Rce,d. JunltJr from
special invitation tl) all stu- 1"Medea" here at Southern. Ac- ~e" \".!th more ?t the details of
day, May 2, is Wedne~day. Api ii' (.arho~ldalc. p!a~cd. ~econJ, Wllldents and facull} memben to
cordin!! to Brooh Atkinson. Roh- 1ormatlon. Oind dnll m.meu\'crs ...
23. Entrie~ ~hould contact Cliff; nlllg. lou.- ~ut ~j .. rx de-hate., and
attend the AF ROTC review
inson Jeffers h.1~ "retained the !eg-l
Apr.roxLmatel." 400 b<lr:-.'~ partl~l.
Karsh, chairman.
:cccl~'lng t e h~ghc'-,t <:.peaJ...cr rat·
parade to be held l\10nda l,
end and characters. and ha~ freely p~ted m the dnll and were led .m
Deadline for entries in the' lnf.,~ 10 th~ lOUlOal1lent.
.
April 21, in l\.fcAndrew sm.
adapted 'Media' into a moder~ HIght!'l by advanced ROTC offlc,
F
'
.'
. I d
In e
men
d'
b
. I •.
I er
..
Spring
e~t!val Midway competll l... deb~tc
B I Llovd
"h Bitzer
IUm+ weat er perDutllng.
pay.
,
..
,
tion i~ today. Late entries rna)' coo- an
arro
. oy. es, sop omore
The invitation is also open
"Medea" begins severJ! \car .. •
rhe review wlil be held at 4:15
tact Doree McClane, Sig01~ Sigma fr?m. Du Quom. Il:d ..for scc~nd,
to students and faculty memafter the r.Jmou!'. legend 01 ja~oo' p.;l~ In ~:.\~c oi bad "eathef, the
Sigma.
w1I1nlO~ four out 01 ~IX. d~hJtes.
bers for other reviews plan.
and the Golden Fleece is said to review will not be held.
The deadline date for the Mi,,'; I f MarC!lyn Wak.ela~d,
Ire!'.hman
ned by the unit for April 30,
have taJ...en place. It i~ a story of!
. he announc-,. romh arhondale 'd' t,ed, for second
MaY 7, l\1ay 14, and Ma!t! 21.
'N 0 bl e Ke II cy T0 G'Ive
Southern contest Will
Medea.
s yvence,
111 her prole'>t
ed at a later date.
11n t e poet.ry rea 109 contest. She
.
aL!Jin~t woman\~ ~ta.tu~ in a man's
d
S'
1:1
read \Clectron:... from E. E. cum-lextemporaneOJJS speak mg.
w-old
:Sun ay Olree Ta It
GEOLOGY CLUB TO PLAN
ming~.
Southern entrie~ in hoth debate
r.
: ''In SCdrch 01 f.Jurselves," a talk
TESNESSEE FIELD TRIP
OTHER ENTRIF5 from Sooth-, and oratory placed within the top FOLKLORE SOCIETY TO MEET: dealing "ith ~Iimpsc? that psycholThe Geology club meetmg Will CFfl "ere Sue Smllh. JUnior lrom
per cent for one of the best
The Rev. Albert l\1untsch. St.. ogy gIves u.., about human nature,
be held Monday, April 21.
in! Benton. Vvho was entered in dis- sljllad records of the tournament. Louis university professor. will be I \ .. ill he given by Noble H. Keltey,
MZI3 at 4 p.m.
,J cu~~ion and e\.temporaneous speak-I This was the final tournament of the speilkcr at the me91ing of the profeswr of p,,!·chology. at the StuPlans are to be discussed for!~ and Jim Gibbons. sophomore the forensic. se~son for the SIU,I111noi., Folklore Socidy) to he held!clcl11 Centc-r\, Sunday Soiree proU1C Coon Creek. Tenn .• field trip.! from ~ta'\.4)a ..., ho Wi.lS entered in !<.quad.
J tonight at 7:30 in Littl'~ TheJtTe.: gr:tm thi ... \\c-ek.

I

Exhibit' by Carlton Ball, Aaron. Bohrnd
To Open in Allyn Ar~ Gallery SUQday
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AndAmong
let rhe..e Ie Sp.~~,; ,,"i "--" : i:. ' m . '
the many, many gripes bear~ daily wben fistemng
I

to any student's or faculty member's conversation is the ageold complaint that !bere is In? ,space to park on or near the
The last meeting of the Student
SID campus,
Council held Tuesday, April 15,
Perhaps many have had pessimistic thoughts that
was called to order by presidebt
university just didn't care about parking space and that
Doug Shepherd. Members absent
were" Glen Bean, Gib- Kurtz, Carosituation had been completely neglected in favor of consideralyn
Bernhard, and Jo Rushing.
tion for the building program. At long last, however, someMinutes of the previous meeting
thing is now being accomplished which proves that this has
were read _and approved.
not been the case at all.
Robert L. Gallegly, assistant
ousiness manager of SIU, discussed
Right this minute, workmen are grading the old parking
lot on Chautauqua street and area around it in order to enlarge
duties of the Council in recom·
the size of the lot so that more cars can be accommodated.
mending a budget for the student
'11 h Id
.
activity funds for next year. ShepWhen grading is completed, the lot WI
0
approxt·
herd appointed a committee to
mately 150 more cars than it did previously, according to
work on the budget.
Williard C. Hart, superviso~ ?f the architectural service. This
Wilm~ Beadle reported on the
will about double the number of cars that the lot will be able
A DIRECT DESCENDANT of Genera,1 Custer, South- revision lof the Student ~undt
to accommodate.
ern's Bill Custer, shows a sword that is believed to have
She called / for a
AND TmS IS not all-we have still another addition to I longed to the. General. to f.ell.ow stndents. Tne students arc, meeting of the committee to be
held Monday, April 21, at 4 p.m.
W
parking space. Another lot is being constructed on Grand' from left-Bt II M c N el,I V Irgl I F uc h s, B I II C uster, M ax
ar· in the Student Center.
ren, and Jack Lawler.
Barbara Von Behren'gave ate.
street behind the Baptist Foundation_
And as for the method used in registering cars and givport on H0nol;S Day. She asked
ing permits-that problem is now being considered for im- SIU Student Is Direct Descendant
for volunteers from the Council to
serve as marshalls and ushers at
provement by a university'-parTd~g committee.
C
the Honors Day assembly.
. .all these improvements, 0 Civi War Hero Genera usfer
It is our opinion that if, after
Dolores Hamp reported that the
by Beverly Fox
..
Council has $628.28 in the treaspersons are still heard griping, that the'1r only justification is
that they must not have anything else to complain about and
ingly not influenced by his famous ury.
that they don't have the alertness to recognize an improvement de~~~~gon~ou~~~n;: a ~~;'~t s~~: ancestors, for he seems content to
SHEPHERD APPOINTED Tim
when it -<ides finally come along.
scendant of General Custer. His lead a normal college life here at Bowers to replace Bob Dake on
Th
t
d'
t D
f M
I CI k D . name is Bill CUster, sophomore Southern.
the Council election committee.
en 00, accor 109 0
ean 0
en.
ar
aVIS,
Bill is majoring in government
Shepherd read a letter from Dr.
there is a parking lot that is already available which is not from Eas(St. Louis.
and minoring in' business. He is a Frank Klingberg concerning the
seemingly being taken advantage of-that parking lot is 10Bill is the- fifth great grandson member of the Sigma Pi fraternity. assembly to be held Thursday,
.
.
of Captain Tom Custer, '! brother
..,
cated e~t 0 f Ill'mots
avenue Just
nort I1 0 f Grand avenue. Per- of
General Custer, who al,o died
I Aprd _4,
at -') 45 pm. Wit. h Cl ark
0
W•
IEichelberger, le a d10g authonty on
haps if -students and faculty members looked around a bit at the Battle of I ntle Big Horn
more there wouldn't be so much of an occasion to complain.
the United Nations, as guest speak-

I

f

I

GO
To Ive pera fltten,lor
t"o Con-I By Kesnar and Neely
'The

According to BlIl, hiS grandfath-

But on the other !land, one can avoid it all and fpllow the er. Captain Cu,ter, won
student who said. "'Be like me--don't o",n :l car gres~lOnal Medals at Honor durmg
lhe ("i1 War Only t"o other men
and you'll never have any problems"
B

adVIce of one

v.B.l

I

the bl~tor! 01 the UnJlcd Stales
ha\e c\cr reccl\·ed 1\\0 Medab 01 r Dr

In

•

How Do You Like Your Tobacco?

Council decided to recom-

I mend the follOWing action" (1)
A three-act opera. 'The Charm.", authorization for professors to diS\Hlllen h) Mrs Julia Neely and I nw;s t\.\.o o'clock class.es- at 240
MJ.lIllts Kesnar, SJU

facult~

pm and three o'clock classes for

Honor 10 the same \\ar At Ihe Il11ombe". ",II be premiered 10 E,- the assem,,", (2) authonzatlOn for
The Marjland Diamondback, Uni,er"lv of Mart land, cio'e 01 the \\ar. Orpt,lln Custer allstoll. thl> Saturda). Apr" 19
students to receive permiSSion to
J

calfted

J

Ih,ob there is a subtle analocoy betllcen \\Omen and tobacco from I_ cc

.It

the rapcr~ 01 ~lIllcnlkr
MIS Nccl\. a memher of thellc~l\~ cia"ses not dismissed at 2.40
10 ( IranL
,
Engli\h department, wrote the lib~ p.m. or he excused from
three

I

declares:
Bdl.., L.l11l011~ un.~lc" Gcncr,1l rcttl). Dr. l\.esllar. chairman pf the o'clock cl::J.s!:.es for the purpose of
"Sophomores want their women to be lik~ cie.arcttc...;. CU..,tCI. glad~lJ.tcd lL!t~-loLinh in mu..,ic <.kpartOlellt, wrote the score. attending the assemblv.
~lcnJ~r and trim . .111 in a rov.'. to be selected at ~~ ill. ~et hi.., cldv', ."\ \\('..,t Pl)int ff'{)Ill a c);.1\:-'! The opcra \\'a<;; commu.. ... ioned hv
~
~,
"
loj jl!!\·jl)UL hut durin!! thl: Civil.
",
.
.- ,.~J)ITORIAL ASSOCIATION
aflame. and when the flame 11015 subSided discarded only to
the IIltllt'" Fcdcrotlon of Mu"c: TO MEET HERE TODAY
.
•
\\:If he \\.1'" promoted lrom JIl'>t Cluh,in 19:'1 and \\ill he rOduc-1
- ~-,
.

I' ' .

~LJcct•• an?th~r.··.
n10rc

.

I_

-.

'"
,ItClItL'Il.IIl!!ll m;!jpr gelleral in t\\O l'J under the aus ic~.;; (If fhis nr. . Paul ~reer.. sta_tc editor ~f the
A JUnlGr wants hIS v.oman to be JJI-:c a CIOar, The; re \\l'l'!....,.
'
"
r.
. h h Sf. LOllI'>
PO~I-DI~ratch, WIll be
.
;:;
.
I
i!.lIllJ'atJon 111 connectLon " - l i t e
.
.
expen~lve make a better appe.1rance and la . . t ionoc:r ,.
Hill'.., Llmih' 110\\. ha . . ill thCl1' ~
. . . • I'
I
.
I the dinner !-.e'>slon speaker for the

..'

'),

"

.....

~

c

)o\\L'\\inn! ;"llld ~'lid to he lInt a"'~')(1.1II()n, 11-annU3 COl1\'l'ntlon.

~lnnual

~rrin£!

meeting

of

the

A ~enlor \\ants hIS gIrl h) be lIke hl\ ~lpe. ~()I11elh!ngl~l! lJl:!h:r<II'Cu'kr. ~
' I t \~dl he performed at S p.m. Southern lIlin~i>.; Editorial a<;.<;.ocia~
he become~ attached .to. t.~()cks gently but Innllgly and lak~ . . i A, I,ll' Bill (u\tcl-hc i....... l'cm- ~d!l.lrJa~ in ~hl' H,jYcn ~chool a~J- lion hcing held here at Southern
II

great care of at all

I

tllnC'i,

··A m;:m will give you a cigarellt'. offer \'OLl a cIgar. hut
v.-ill never ~harc his pip'"
.

L.

.

No 'Passion Pit' Here

Sf d ts Represen f SIU

U en
I At ISA
I

1

lSi\.

(

f
onven Ion

'lllllhl.'rn :-.tuucnh and

~I

A nell' ruling at Soulh Dah.ota college ha, rL'p :..teed i L1LUII_\ "'pun\or ~!tII.'I1LiL'd tht.' 1\.:akissing at the door of the wQmen's dormittll'Y "ith a cJ . . uall ti~)J1.tI 1\,-\ COn\elllioll held in I\orhand<,hake.
. .
111:.111, OIJ,lhllll1:t. h"t \~('ckt,"nd.
i !1l1'>C J.1t ..'nuJIlg \\('re: Jean D:.l"It ;,n't the idea to completely prohibit the traditional
good-night kiss." says the dean of women, "out to curb pro \j,_ JeHce (Julian, SOllthL'rn-~ can·
ui{Lik 'Illr 1'-;:\ ~\\-ectheaJt: Freu.11
longed half-hour demonstrations at the door."
uow!.?r,
Anu\'
Patl!,"rson.
Bob I
i

"'E~

c::;,~ SOUTHER:N (LUNa'S U"NMRSITl

Scri\·ner. D:.lll-a,. Talley, and Dar-i
lellC
\VoOlbide.
\Villiam Rog(!e.1
who \\a'> recently elected 3:-.
tacully advisor for Ilext year,

ISA ~

ru.

I'

VARSITY THEATRE

nC-1

Published .emi-weeldy during Ibe tchool year, excepting holidays companied the group.
IDd exam weeks by ltudenta of Southern Illinois University, Carbon
Discus~ion group ... were held on I
dale,

1\()rJLlI)l ilt [\,In\lon \\llh
SOIOl\h' 1\.)(1J\'. and t0I110ITO\\.'.
;~nJ a large ClkHUS J.lld orchestra
11\111 Peilhman, SIC museum
1 he pint of the oper3 i . . bid in . . url" ll1emher workin!!; on Southern
Ann.l durin!!: the Ci\il \\'.1f. In 111ll1l)].., archaeologv, \~ilJ discLlss In~
thL' ~C(1rc of-the work, Kc ... n~r r or- <.I1.1ll culture~ o(-the area during
tr;l\, Iht.' influence of French and the Frida\' morning session.
l"n·!.d .... h ~cttkr ... In the tl11J....lOIC oj
John \V. Allen. ~urator of hi<;.tory
SlH~thern 111inoi'i.
at lhe nlu<,eum, v.-ill speak on early
AdJjtil)lldl performance\ of ··The Illinoi ... I1l\,wspapcrmcn at the Sat~
Ch.1rm·· \\ill he pl"i~ ... cntcd in Chi~i urLi:t\, morning se~sions to be held
C.lgO n('\.1 week.
;11 t,i.mt Cit\' Ladge_

Bntered as second class lJIatter at the Carbondale post office Thursdav and Friday, and the cor.l

Proudly

- was held Friday night.
Barbara Von Behren
..... editor-in-chief The ISA convention will be held
Beverly Fox
.. managing editor at Purdue next year.
Gwen Applegate
. business manager ;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Don Duffy . . . . .
..............
. .. sports editor
Olis Weeks ...
. . photographer
Dave Stahlberg . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... cartoonist
Lyle Sledge . . . . . . . . . . . .
circulation manager
Miss Viola DuFraiD ............. . faculty fiscal sponsor
Donald R. Grubb , .............. faculty editorial sponsor
Reporters-Willard Dawson, Sherman Doolin, Bob Duffy
James Fecho, James Glenn. Doris Harrell, Helen Nance'l
Jack Nettiand, Gene Penland, Harold Pike, Robert,

Special Roadshow Engagement
of

DA~

'!bbIbcrg.' Malt Wurcn

Joyce Weece, OIis Weeks, Teresa White.

I

*

Florist

"

"OLIVER TWIST"

Wisely

Wycma.Smith,

the

ollatiun for national ISA swe~thearl

under the Act of March 3, 1879.

~t.

Pl'es~ts

by CHARLES DICKENS
Starring Robert Newton and Alex Guinnessl
Continuous Showing From 2 P. M,
~

Admission: Adults
SOC
,
Children _ 25c

'-----------ll'.------I(f----------------'

e~AlftlSlais': ..,"......'.,.1··

OancellBand Fund
A relatively new music organizaUon, the university "All Star"
orchestra. has set up a dance band
fund with funds received from
the AF ROTC ball, at which the
band was the featured attraction.
The dance band fund will be
used to purchase racks, mutes, and
music arrangements for the OTchestra. The... e properties will be
retained by the university for use
oj' fulure dance bands.
Additional funds will be raised
for the fund when the "All-Stars"
pre!\ents a jazz concert May 28 in
Shryock auditorium.
MEMBERS OF the "All Star"
orchestra are as follows: Phillip
Olsson, Louis Rodabaugh, and
Robert Resnick,. all of the SIU
facult); students Ray Yancey and
Gene Stiman, Herrin; Robert Armstrong. Carbondale; Robert Huffman '.nd Albert Lockwood,
topher: Lee Jacobsen and Boyd
LaMarsh, Alton; Jack Gaal, West
Frankfor1~ Richard· Ward, Murphysboro; and Lila Lee Taylor,

Sigma Sigma Sigma to
C,elebrate Founders Day

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA'S Foun- brandt, alumni; Ron Kolar, actividers Day will be celebrated Sun- ties; Don Ubi, help week; and Jim
day, April 20, at Giant City park. Campbell, finance committee. Bob
I A banquet will be held there at Lup.,lIa was appointed chairman of
! 5 p.m. for the Tri Sigs and their
the newly organized executive commothers. Aileen Anderson is chair- miuee.
man for the banquet.
1
Tcke members have moved into
Shirley McConnaughhay is the the recently completed dormitory
Tri Sig's new Pan-Hellenic repre- on the third floor 01 the chapter
scntative, and their Miss Southern house.
"
candidate is Fay Keller.
The following men were elected
students, enact a
Phyllis Wolfe was, serenaded by officers of the spring term pledge ~
scene from "Radio Rescue," a three act comedy for children I the Theta Xi's Monday, April 14.
clas'§, Jerry Hawkins, Salem, pres.
presented by the Little Theatre here Tuesday. The play is
The new sorortty chairmen for ident; Paul Zollner, New Baden,
April 23.
the commg year are: Ltnda Cas- vice-president; and .Bob Brown,
per, directory; Judy Gurley, muSIC; Jerseyville, secretary.
\
WIlma Aydt, scrapbook; Carmely- \ Alum Bob Coover who is now
To Represent Southern
ta Nichols, social service; Ruth attending Indiana U'niversity. has
!At Student Union Meet Hoffman and Joyce Weece, pubhc be<:n visiting the chapter this past
mformatlOn; and Carol Treece, Tn- week.
, Freda Gower, West Frankfort angl,.
Students should ,file applica- Juntor, WIll represent Southern at
lan Mayer, former Tri Sig presDean Henry Rehn Was re-elected
t~ons ImmedIately If they WIsh the NatIOnal Conve~t1on for Stu- ident, visited the -chapter bouse chapter adVISor of Beta- ChI chap"
summer employment i,: camps, dent. Unions at Stillwater. Okla., during the past week. She is DOW ter.
.
Golconda. vocalist.
resorts: o~ parks. ~ccordlng to w. \ Apfll 23-2~.
, s e r v i n g as the first traveling sec- . Frater Dean Martm was dunked
Others in the orchestra are Tom- F. Seibert. !\UperVl~or of ~tudcnt . Freda :will take a~ act~ve part retary for the national Tri Sigma I~ Crab ~chard lake M.onclay
mv Lawson. Carbondale;
John cmploymenL
In. the vanous panel dlscu!l~lOns and office.
I mght. followmg the sc,re~rn~ ot
S~all, Harrj~bur·g~ Troy Zimmer, .'·M~t employ:nent of thilo ty~, Will. lead•. ~ne . of the maIO pane,l'S
Mar~ly,:, Watson is cbai~n of \ Buddie Funkho,~' T:,l-Stg.
_
!rlurphyloboro; and ~el Slener, Du ""'Ill be c1~d by ~he end of thl"i; e"';ll.tled Geuu1g ~More Int.ere\t in \ the Tn ~lg act for the Spring Fe-;...
Tel~ and Sigma PI! Bad an tn·
Quom,
I month." Selhert &ld. "v...: ~;tudent~. COlOn ~rogr,,~,
: tl',.;?:.1 Mjd\ltay, and. ~at Bahn ~ tl fo~1 get-together"
Wed.ne:s.tby
The paJ\d Y,4d; pri~rjl!· org.s.n- 'i, 'lohou\d not d(:~.d;:-· ~~ t~.
~Ire; Sen iog b-<l\iaa\}:. a\ 4 ~·orl..Q)n.; (.h.4irmoan of the Wharf Dub:a- \ ni~t.
,.
i.z.ed (or lh~urpm.e of prOViding lhl') t)ope:: of ,,"ork,.
\ fer~ce program, the vanou!o ~~:11
DELTA SIGMA ~S ha.~ \ J,m .Walwark and JIm A!ken are
a popular m\.J.~ical outlet for s.tu-\ There arc alloo taher Jobs open (toPIC3 are chm.en ?y the partl~I-1 c~os.en Helen N~ce as theIr can-! co-chairmen of the Tekes Whart
dents. The band is set up for the on campus for both n1ak3 and t~~ \ p'anb ..AIl col1eges .In the Assocla- dldate for the MISS Southern
Club act.
enjoyment of members and public malc!\. Most common types
01, tlOn oj College Um~ns. as well ~s test. .
, . . \ JOHNSON HALL entertained
appearances are used as a means. jObS, avaibble are for :-.tcnogra-I' any ot~er SCh,OO~S mte~ested I.n
Servmg on the PICnI.C commlt- Miss Evirley Hayes, former mis ...
of fihancing it. The "All St.:u"! phcn .. j~nitor~. farm \1,.·orJ...cr~, and de~elopm.g . or Impro~lOg their tee for Greek Week Will be Mo· sionary nurse to China, for din..
orchestra is available for campus! typi!\[~.
. unIOn nutlthngs are inVited to send na Garland.
ner Tue~day, April 8. Miss Hayes
functions.
The recent clear weather. SCI- I delegates.
The annual Mother and Daugh. spoke later in the evening at house
bert added, ha, hroug.ht ahout a I Mi5.s Eleanor Taft. director of ter ba.nquet will be held May 25 devotions, and Doyle Dorm resi~
• •
great. increa~~ in the rAlm.hcr of I~tudent activities, will accompany at either Giant City park or the dents were invited,
Students to Audition
odd Job, '"varlahle for bovs,
, I Freda Gower as a delegate,
Country Club,.
Loreta Bolen and Marge Parko
•
Student .. "ho arc Inlcrco:.,tcd In!
Lavcrn Wllhams has been chos- er were appointed co-chairmen of
In Sprmgfteld Monday
anv 01 the above mentIoned job, I TO SPONSOR POLITICAL
en by the Sigma Pi Fraternity as lohnson HaIl's concession stand
Tom Bern', ~1t. Vernon; Dar· 1~hZ)Llld c,lnl;:ct the ~ttldcnt elllplo)-: FORL'M THIS MONDAY
their candidate· for Miss Southern. for the Spring Festival.
tll\ Pater~on: C.irbOnlLde: and Jo~n I menl oflicL' immcowtdy.
I Thc .. League of Women Voters ~artha. Cralley and Teresa C;Jrolyn Wasson's announcement
Schrodt. Bcnlon. \\ ill make tht:ir
I al1d I.lle magaz.inc. in co-opl!Qlion \Vhlte arc In charge of the \Vharf I concerning her
coming marriage
dehut ~n profe~ .. i()n,t1 speaJ...ing· at!
..
. ! \\llh. I~C )\,'..Itional ~roadcasti~g Co .. Cl.ub act for Spring Fe.:'tival. Chair-i ~as mi~statcd in t~e April 15 edi~
audit ion.., h~j ore the. f:cdcratcd
I Jl C jOln~l~ "'pon .. unng a !\pcclal pr.c- m,~n 01. the. concessIOn for the, tIOn of the Egyptian, It was her
\Vumcn\ cluh.., 01 11.llnOl) in Spr1l1g•
I...
I ~'ll!l\eIlt~~m IlHun,l_ c~!kd ·'T.he Cu- MldwJY IS Julie Gedde~.
cngagerr:ent that was. anno.unced
field 'Iond;". Aprd 21,
I7cn' \ ICI\ ot '2. al Shnock
CHI DELTA cm S bowling on Aprtl 5. Her marriage WIll not
n the Hellenic tOlkc pbce until June 12.
The\' v.ill al..,o oppc,lr bc-fllfC
_.
. . . .•
! .11..1UJloriull1, ~llmda.", April 21, at team. last week
""lro~ril~l1 (.;h.lirmcn 01 women·...
I he In!orm~l:lll!l
\CI\I(~ hJ .. i 7.30 p.Ill..
Bowlmg l.-ca~ue, Jun Throgmorton
~.Iuhs in centr ..d ;J.1l0 SOllth~rn 11II' h~L';l 1.11O\CO t~) It... nc\\ lllC,lt.I("11i all '·1 hc CILl/cn.., View of '5~:' \\ill h,)v,!cd hl!\ fmal g~me to CO~c1UdCI
REMEMBER
nLli ... on .\1onda'·. ~nJ ft)t"' f~o~r- ~l!~. S 1!11!ll1]'" ~J\L· . . ;.I~~Dr~ilJlg h~ i he ;1 nO.Il' j'JJI,.II"\;tn I.Drum ~md one, four 'years of leadmg the Chi Delt
WITH FLOWERS
ateo \\'omen' .. ~ll1h member ... in \\tllI,lIn H. L~on"\,.dIIl:dL11 oj the 01,;1 "'erlc"\ ui mC('tlng~ helng heidi howll~g te<~l11.
"
ChicJgo thi.., :-.pring.
Inlllrm:ttion SCI\jCC'.
~clcctcJ cllle .. acrlJ~~ the nation
Sprtng Sing practice IS under the I
Dori" Sch\~inn. DuQuoin, \~jl1 l'hTo'0111rrn,1~,rll1: <'II,~. CatIIC'~ ~Jltl)l:~:l~:di(: 11..1 gI\C rc"'pon"\ihk \ote[s the.llcdad~rshWip of BOSb Roblsertsodn aAssisd,·t<
.~...
chalK,"!: fl,) t!('t a cie.lrc[ picture of 'I ~ . l~.\'
<lync amue an
n y!
audition for the v.olllen\ clun al~l) Sef\·ic~ \\:1';; 111(HCO heGlu"\c the polJlI(,d 1"'.'1 II C'.
Skldl~.
I
She i" rcprc'ienting the bcult, hu1lJin!.!, i .. hein!..': razcu in olucr to
TAU KAPPA EPSILON'S
~p"'~JJ..er· .. hureau.
cnl..Hgc- p;:H\"'ing -lot "'P,ICC.
PI:\·~I:"".·(;S
mitlcc chairmen for the. coming
Dr. P..Jlll Hun..,in~cr. f.ICUlt,
The :.Jiumni ~et\icc anu the ofDcan Martin, T.lil Karp,1 Ep- ,"car arc: Cliff Karch, social com· I
spon ... or of the StudC~lt Speaker:., jicl.' llt l:..111L'rt I·ull..cr ... on. l..1cult\ ~ilon. to ButlJie Funh.hou.'!cr. Sig.- nllttec; Jim Boyle, rush; 11m ;Ai(...en
Bureau. will accompJ.n: th~ :-.iu- <,ccr·cLir\·. \,hich \\cre :!1..,o located Illd ,,)i~llla Slc.rna.
and Jim Walwark,
scholarship; I
dents.
.Jt j()]~' s. 1 homp~o.n ..,t. arc being
Min~i Akc~i, Chi Delta Chi. to Kermit \\fhite. house; Jerry Anken- ,-2_1_2_E_._M_a_in_ _ _~_P_h_._,1_2_7_7.."
Illll\CJ 10 the AII~n huilJing.
Elilahclh \'.111110, ZL'igler.
I---'---:--=-=---'-:=:---;

Students to Apply
Summer Employment·

con-I

Information Alumni
Services Move Offices

w.a

com-I

L

OPEN PLAY
BOWLING
TUES.· FRI.· SAT.· SUN.
Free Instructions for Beginners

Open at 3 p.m,
CARBONDALE LANES
211 W. Jackson Pbooe 63

KAPPA Pili HOU)S A~:\:L\L
l:PPER ROO:\l MEAL
Kappa Phi. Mcthoui.~t girb CHI
gani/.alion. hau it'> annual Upper I
Room mC3! 0 n the evening of I
April 9,
Jo Ann Cunningham was in I,
charge of the program a~d F.ra~ce!\
Foreman led the group In singIng. I
Mrs. Bert Dickerman. patron-j
eS5 ... and Miss Jean Va-upel. sponsor. were present.

I

Do You Koo" lbat •••

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

EERLESS

ClEANERS

YellowCab
Quick, Reliable Service

RURD.,. AU PoiDlI

35c

Chicago College of

OPT
0 ME TRY
(Nationally Accredited)
An outstanding c,,11ege serving a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years tor students
entering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.
FALL REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
Students are granted profes.
sional recognition by the U.S.
Department of Defense and
Selective Service.
Excelledt clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational activities. Dormitories on the
campus.
cmCAGO COLLEGE OF

OPTOMEl1tY
1845-A Lomabee Street
.,CIor\aeD.J.4, . . . . .

i MILK •••
TIIE FINEST DRINK
FOR ANY MEAL

!I· YOUR 'CAR
WUL.l.°V£

!-/"

-=-

BECA:USE •••
I'I"S

and
The PerIeCt Refrl'shment For
BetweeD 0alIses an.l
After Bolin

NEW ERA DAIRY; Inc.

SPEEDY
and
DEP£NI)ABLE!

BIGGS

DIXCEL

STATtON
S09 s. 1lIiIIoIo

o'ariea 'RdUl. to.

'Hagler'5 Single Beats
Millikin in Ninth, 6-5

Southern After 18
Months in Marines

William (Bill) O·Brien. assistant
coach at Southern until he was recalled into the Marine Corps Dec.
13. 1950. has retu~ned a§ an in·
,muctor after spending 16 months \
: at Camp LeJuene. >,;, C.
HagleL the founh pitcher used'
O"Brien ~ a familiar rtglln
b, Coach Glen:> (Abel ~brtin.IT
10 man" b.... al Soutbern. Be- I
e;med hlm""H a >idor: .. hcn
fore ';-'Iering the >enn in '
batted in LJ.~ BilffiS 'i'tth a dean \
in 19.42. he ...-as. an 0UIst3Ddsin~k to left fteld. Burns.. a '5tod,\
1
ing baseball and football pb~-fi~ baseman, had reached second I
er on ~[aroon leams, ~lany
on a double. hIS se~ond cx:tra-base
dub him 3Ii one of the great·
hit of the game.
Southern's tennis squad tasted \' est halfbacks in Southem's
its second defeat of the earl\' sea·
football hislor~, Besides beEXCEPT for a five run fifth son, '6-0, last Frid;'IV afternoon
ing an outstanding performer
inning. the Salukis seemed to lack 1 'When Beloit invaded" the SalUk.I! on the gridiron. O'Brien also
the seaTIng punch needed to Win home court Coach Jlfll \V,lkinson"s
\\on letters in track and b~e~
most ball games. In aiL they col- bo\':i \~ere 'Yoashed out in a SChCd-i
I II
lee ted a total of nme hits and 12[1 ul~d Saturday meet \\ Ith IllinOIS I
~tockv Jri.,hn,lan came 10
v.alb. The} left II men on base Normal and now hold a o<~ 195:! SIU In 1\)4-.s~ after ~ervinc a vcar
Left: \'layne Grandcola.s started record The tcam met MI'i':>OUrJl as .t".,i'it;l~1 COJch at Cd~'hon'ualc
on th~ hill for the Marhnm,~n The School of MlOes Hl Rolla ,last Communilv ,hi!!h \t.:hool.

Southern's baseball squad won its second straight game of
its 1952 schedule when hurler Ron Hagler singled home a run
'h
be u'll'k' 6 5 '
<'ame
in the last half 0 f th e nmt to
at Int I'm, -, In a c
played here last Wednesday,

• Tearn l oses
he: ennis
Matth to Be,Olt• \'
I

I

;71e'

O'Bfic,.n'l

I

BelleVille soph{'lmor~ ~lanked ~he W~dnesday.
who wa,:> ·assi.,tant 10othal~, bJ.seBig Blue for three tnnmgs, f a c i n g .
. hall and ba .. kethall coach uurin o
the minimum nine batters.
The BelOIt team, powered bJ Its . '.
h'.
:;Reid Martin worked next.liur- tbt'ee lettennen, Grobe, Johnson. hl'i Ilr,1 .tcac mg st~nt ~,t 'out~crn,
inn his stint the Big Blue picked and French, bad little trouble in h.eg,an hI':> bn~y.~ wo~' t .I~ ~ee ~ as-

up

four runs' all of them unearned. disposing of the Saluk~ in the four SI,stll1~ "A e
arlin wit t e J~e·
However. his teammates made singles mBtches ud the ""0 dou- hall syuad.
amends for some shaky fielding by bles matches. OnJy one match went
--------putting acr(W;!; five runs in the fifth three sets-that between Jobnson
inning with some timely hilling,
and SJU's Don Kilian, Kilian lost
, CAPTAJ"i Jim Schmulbach, Ed- the malch Ihough, 2-6, 6-2, 6-4.
die Coleman, and Chuck Valier all
Tomorrow, \\'ilkinson's men will
'" alk~d after onc out. Bob Ems I travel to Charl~ton and take on
pro\,lde~ the power expected of a i Eastern Illino.i!<. State in the fir~t
Southern's 1952 golf 1eam wa~
clean-ucman when he cleared the
match. Next home competi- handed its first def;at of the sea..;
}~NGAGEMENT
hases' with
a
long
double.
Jerry
"
I
I
"
son
by Beloit
Colle,gela\l,
!'riday,
,Bett,v Con,aber, Sigma Si""'a
' I f II
d b
L
(Ion \\.1 come from \\e .. tern 1 1
11
e.-\V cst,s sl~g e, 0 owe
y
arry nois May 2.
afternoon on the lacbon (Ollnt\,
Su?:ma, to DIck Fox. University of
Burn s triple pushed across two,
, C o u n t r \ , Cluh: j()', -I"" The wind
1III1noi5'
mOle rlln ... for the Salukis before
Frida\ \ rc<,uH.,:
and the Beloit 3harp-shooters o~-I
,____________--;
th~ inning cnded.
"Singles
did the Saluk.i., to even lip the !-.ca-I
Cho.l~lic- Ma,thi~U.' assistant c o a C h .
D......I.
Milliki~ tied the score with a
Brobe (8) beat PI~oni (Sl. 6-:!. ~on's record lor COo.lch I vnn Hold-I anu dIrector ot mtramural.;;. has!
lone run off Ray Ripplemeyer, who 6-2.
er'~ hoy~ at 1-t.
"
I announced-that. intramural.
iii.~1
worked the sixth and
seventh.
i\ebon (8) beat l.ape (S). 6·0,
Fre~hman ~huck Newkirk did, hall ~'dl .heglll In th~ near ~lltu.re.
'tfIf'J:I~.'
Fro~l then on out, hoth tcam~ pI;.!) 6- L .
the best shooting for the SILl
Entr: hlunJ,.~ for teams plannmg
cd tlght hall. Ther<:: was no ,urth,
lohmon (BI beat Kiliall (S). but thal wasn't quite good enough. [ tll cornpcte in the tournament arc I
~cnring action until H..Ieler·~
hit "-6 6-"'" 6-4
He fired an 80 Ol'er the 18.hol~; d\'.lilahlc in the intramural office
Pure Apple Cide'r
drovc . . Burn' in with th~ WinOll1g,- Fren~:h (B') hed! Flol.l (S) (.. I TOulC' but his opponent from Be_lin the men'~ gym. Blank~ are also
run.
16-0
IIOit ~hot the best round of the da~,! il\,lildhk flU indi,iduals v.nD wbh I
Southern open" ih IIAC p1.l) i
Doubles
a 79. to capture the m~h.
I to (.;ompetc hut who JfC not mem-I :Made fn'Sh from the 1951 crop
\\ Ith .1 douhleheader todJ.\ Jg.\lnq
Grohe a{Jd l'.ehon (HI he:,ll PiOther SlllJli1ern lllen ",ccnlL'd ,tn hL'r.., ll! un: .. pecil it.: team.
of fiDesl apples grown
the Ccnl!,1i r-..rl.,;hl~.m (hlppe\...",,- I 'Olll ~lI1d ~k~\cr.., (~l. 6-2. ().,
I he lHllLinne Irnm the ..,talt. JJ11l1 _ _ _ _ _-'·~_ _ _ _ _ __

I

Beloit, Outshoots
SIU Golfers' Here

IlIAC

I

Softball Highlights
Spring Intramurals

sott-\

-!

I

~
"'' 7.;1

anu h·ellt.:h (HI hl',lt' \\'d\tln Ilht hi, m.Jich . .~-(l. HI.' ~oared to a 46 on the front ninc,
Kdlelll and H:lile Ie). 6-0. 7-<::'.
\.,I~ol .Ill l'K In hi., tl\e~ ~2 in JJOP-! and aJthouJ,:h dro,PPin g to a 41
11m,:! hoth !liJln. J.JL·h. ~il.lllh., \~CJlII coming in, lost his mat('h 3-0.
''\1\'.' ' '.
..
(Jul III ;1 4-+. CJllll', had, .i~ 42, hUll
~11 all. the S.d.uJ...I'i dl:oppcd three
jc·hn'l11l

I

I101
!

Il. ..•• ,LRSI.l \

,'o'~Ii.
_

S.CH~)()L !<.),

"Itll

for SIt; ~tudenl teacher.,.

i

'lhe elementary grade., \\-ill meet l
'for !<.i\ \\ l'ek..,. anu graue, nine I
Pit. 608. : thrL>u g,,, twehe will n,;cct lor Cighlll

'________ ____ I"«k"

SubJI:Ch to- he ollL'rcd in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

I

I h,lt g;i\e poml,> on the IranI

~llne,

Engli..,h. blol: og\ . .,ocia1 !<.tudie<." malhelllatit.:.,.
: w"on1en\ ph\.,ica1 eJuLltil1il. mu.,ic.
1

On the Murphysboro Hardroad

two on

Open evenings until 8:00

l

no"W an

d t hen"

Di.rlichn. n~ .Aforibu.t

scales from care to cheer.

I

i home ,c~on;min.

Homestead

Make that pleasure an ice-cold
Coca.Cola and you'll tip the

~he

~ hi~h school include

COME and

hc.lIen t-I2-X().

Trobaugh

"Mi1H:rle
your cares ''With pleasure
0

I ,ion i, to pro,ide a training ,chool

~

\\;1"

I, t:R" Sl,'1~1J."~ ~O~RS".~"
Rei 011 ;1 2: I point aU\dnLl~L':
: II~c had..nine. emu lour in drop1
I he Uml~)CI "c'':>lon 31 Unl\cr..,In the fmal round. Don "·Ill!oonl pIn!..; all lour matches.
! ity ~chool ,;..~ ill bcgin June. J (, aci COIJlIlg to John !\tce.." prmcipal
fltOny.r(u.r Calo pre..rcrtbed:
IThe purp0.,c- 01 the "Ullll11er <.,c..,-

1

CITY DAIRY
521 S. Illinow

I

i

II

1 ::10.

1I1..l:A8rr:111f11;,

men'l

erl

St,HtlIlg tnne tor the flrq g,l!llC ,., I

'"

"reech, ;lIld driv-

er tralnmg.

GET 'EM! - - -- - - i VARSITY THEATRE

_1
ii ---::-_-:---:--:--:-_
Saturday, April 19

I "ELEPHAl\'T

I

!

"THE

STAMPEDE"

HI(;~~ AYMAN"

SIZZU:-;G

Sund.y, Monday, Apr. 20-21

SPRI!,;G SPECIALS!

Frank LO\('joy, Anita Loui..,e

"RETREA T. HELL"

PONTIAC. CADILLAC
G.~I.C.

TRUCK

Fine Used

ear.

i

RO~~u~!~. ~:~~~RE I

I "BEST OF THE BADMEN"
Robert

HUNTER..QWENS
415 N. l1Iin....

Pbooe 74

I
Ir

Ry~\n.

Claire Trevor
IOrrJ.W UNDER AVTHOIfTY OF THE COCA-COlA COMt'ANY BY

Sundar, Monday', Apr. 20-21

··HALF ANGEL"
Joseph Cotton. u,retta Young

Carboadale

Co<~-Cola

Boltliag Company

©

1952, THE COCA-eOLA COM"AMY

I

